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QUEJ3EC, JULY 18, 1850.

TO THE CLERGY 0F THE VlOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Cireular) Quebcc, 2StftJune, 1850.

&Ev. Am) DEAR Sut,
As there anay possibly be places in the Dioceme in which

precise directions are needed, respecting the Prayer for the
G;overnor General and respecting the adaptation ta local usge, of
the Prayer for thte R1jq7 Court of Pariamenrt, durin.q their
Session, 1 beg ta btate fur yaur information and guidance, if it
îould chance to be so required-I. Thot te Prayer for thte

Goverzor Gencralis always ta be used, et urarning and evening
prayer, alter îhepra3fcrfor thte Royal Farniily, except when
the Ante-Communion service je used in the fariner, in srvhick
case it weili immediaielyfolloiv the Prayer tor tAi. Queen, in
that service: And 2. That the Prayer for the Hiqh Court of
l'acharnent is always ta be used, during the Session of the Pro-
vincial Legîslature, im'nediate>î leforc thte General Thankg-
y9iving, when the Lita» y is said, and st other times, immediaiely
before thte Prayev. for all conditions -o] menr-being adopted
in ibis form wbicu follawn:

Most Gracions Cod, we hombly besetth tber, ai for tbis
Province Ini general, s0ecspeccally for the provincial Parliamient
et this tinte asscmblcd, and so forth,

The Prayer for the (Governor General is added below.
Jamn,

Dear Sir,
Your affectionate broiher,

G. J. MONTREAL.

Prayer for thte Gor*rnor Genarai.
Lord of ail power and mercy, we earnesîly beseech thee ta

asist with thy favar the Governor General over this part of the
c- dlaminions cf aur Sovereign. Cause hum, we pray îhee, ta, walk

before thee and the people committed Io bit charge, in truth and
righteousness; and enable hîm ta use bis delegated power to Thy
giory, Ia the public good, and to the advancement of bis onwn sal-
vation, through Jesus Christ aur Lord. Amen.

NEW BISHOPRIC OF MONTIREAL.
TO TUSE CLERGY WITIIIN THIE DISTRICT OF MONTXZPL.

Bishop'à College, Lennoxville.
icirculai') 12th. Jzune, IS50.

maniest gain to the members cf the Church îhroughouî the new
Diacese, ta have a Sec establislied ini Montreal, and they cannai
fail to feel and appreciate their own direct interest in such or.
arrangement, let mea be permitted ta express a hope that sanie-
M/inq, if il be only as a token of good-wilt, will be done towards the
object in other places %vhere the Church is cstablished, within
the Montreal District. A nd if se, t mnust be done imrnediately
for there is reason ta believe that the new Bishop may arrive iii
the course of the ensuirig autumn, mnd posaibly in the early part
of it. In any cure where persans oif substance are known ta b.
resident, donations or subscriptiaits may b. looked for in propor-
tien : but ini parishes or missiions diffeèrently situated, there May
stl be a collection mode; and i carn hardly be conceived that
ter. are in any place, mar.y pew-holdera, who cauld net give a

dollar for the purpose, and Mtat wilhîiut prejudice ta oiher ncces-
Sary calls. Itii nut proposedl ta establish the Bishopric, ini any
paint cf view, upon a scale cf magnificence; but il must surely
be the desire of aIl Churchinen ta take cure that the Church oif
England is net oa provided, in this particular, au ta sink, in the
publie eye, either the respect due ta the National Church Estab.
lishment or lte dignity cf the episcopal station in a ciîy which je
among the very firit in importance in the whole Colonial empire
cf Great Britain.

In responding ta -. any cuber appeals, the Clergy naturally take
the Iead and stimulate their followers by their awn example:- but,
the circumrstances cf ibis Dioceae being considered, 1 do flot con.
ceive that, in the present instance, the new 3ishop woulçi be
willing that the body of his Clergy should tai ibeinselves, for the
purpose of procuring bini any additional advantages. 1 arn
rather induced ta regard this particular underaakinig, as an affair
cf the laity cf lte preposed Diocese, and tîpon lijeir good disposition
in the matter, 1 indulge the belief that 1 znay fully rely.

.Although it is rny bope that a permanent opiscopal re-sidence
will be at once acquired, yet where the convenience of con tribu-
tors may demnand il, their contributiens may be made in the shape
cf annual subscripio:m. The Chairman of the Cominittee in
Montrez], is the Hon. Gea. Mofl'att, the Rev. 1. Bethune, D). D.
is Secretary, and T. B. Anderson, Esq. la Treaawrer, in which
capacity he wilI rective ail remittances on account of the abject
recomînended in this Circular. The contributions for providing
the episcopal salary, ail for parties who are net within the pro-
posedl Diocese, up to the date jof the last issue cf this paper, have
already appeared in its columnns; and thcse of which in the year
bas been since receiveds are added below.

Iarn,
Dear Sir,

Your alfectionate brother,
G. J. MONTREAL.

Muters being, as you are aware, in full train for the
speedy division of this Dioceée, and ibis abject having been-
attained by the christian zeal and liberality of individuals, as well AI)DITIONAL DONATIONS A
as af public bodies in Engiand, with comparatively lutte left ta
lie dons by ibose lupon the spot, who are ta benefit, in their
spiritual concecs, by the arrangement it evidently behoves thein The Arc hbishop of Armnagh.. .-

to do that uie with als.crity of spirit, and in a cred.,table mariner. TeBso fLnon.......
It will probably b. admitted on ail bond%, that the ve;ry leastwhichTe ihpcLnci. ....
cari b. expected froni the meinhers cf the Church within theAramu.........
propoeed new Diocee (-,vhich is co-extensive and ca-incident Rer. E. C. Woolicombe ..........

residenc in the City of Montreil. A Committe, cf Clergymen £. Arnaud, Esq. L.iverpool ........
and laymeru bas been appointed ini the city for this abject and jRcv. C. A. Belli, Saut bweald ...
operaitions have been ihere cornuenced. But ince il wil! be a Rev. W. Buulow, Baxhwick...

*YNUAL SUBS'CRIPI'bONYý.
)ONATioles. -- 8.
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Miss E. King, Ilereford .........
.Mrs. M. Andrews, 105, Gloucester-li 10 0 0
Mrs. C. E. Stuart, 1S, Iliii-st ........ 5 O 0
Jnshua Watson, Esq ...... ... . ... ')0 0
A Lady and lier Sister ... ...... 15 0 0
11ev. J. 11. Ilogg Brixham ........... i 1 1O
11ev. E. Field ditto.............i 1 1O
A Friend ditto ...... ... ... 0 5
.Mri. l3arnwell, 44, Woburn..place.. 2 2 O
G. C. Arbuthnot, Esq. Liverpool.. 25 O 0
B~ey. E. Iickcrsteth, Penni........... 1 1 0
flon. aud 11ev. R. Cust............. 5 0 O
Ji1.B1..........................i 1 O
A. Castellain, Esq. Liverpool ......... 5 O O
Miss Ellison, 40, Jermyn-st ........
N. Connop, Esq.................. 25 O O
Mtrs. Dickinson, 8, Upper Harley-t 5 O O
R1ev. T. S. Evans, Shoreditch ........ 3 O O
Rayr. Dr. Gr!Mlth, Doxley............ 10 O O
11ev. T. Farley, Ducklington ......... 2 0 O
Miss A. Atty., Stratfoi d-on -Avon ... 1 O 0
11ev. H. Dupuis, Eton.............. 5 0 0
.Sir R. P. Glyn, Bart......... ...... 25 0 0
Bl.Frere, Esq ................... 10 0 O
An Offering froin Wells College ...... 15 0 0
Mev. Dr. Foord-Bowes.............. 5 0 O
Rev. J. G. Foyster, Hastings......... 50 0 0
Rev. B. Downes, Berwick St. John. 3 3 O
Miss E. H. Grasett, Brasted ......... 10 O 0
Mrs. Gawen, Pail-mali ............. 10 0 O
11ev. Thou. Collins, .lnaresbaro' . 100 0 0
Misses Dureli, M-ongewefll.......... 10 0 0
11ev. D. Dureli, ditto........... 10 0 0
Rev. G. W. Daubeny .............. 10 0 0
Hon. Mrs. Wingfield.Stratford ....... 10 0 0
University of Oxford ............. 2,000 L~ O
J. S. Brymcr, Esq ................. 5 0 ()
Miss F. C. Curteis, Tenterden ....... O0 3 O
A Friend ...................... 10 0 O
;V. J. Garnett, Esq. Garstar.g..........5 0 0
Al. Ainslie, Esq. Milntharpe ......... 5 O 0
Miss. C. E Clarke................ 10 10 0
11ev. Dr. IIessey, Kensington .... ..... 5 0 O
Miss J. Gilpin, East Sheen .......... O0 10 0
R1. P. Marris, Esq. Blradford, York-

shire ......................
11ev. Dr. Hodges, Lynie Regis
T. Hickes, Esq. Hastings ........... O0 10 O
J. Gwatkin, Esq. St. Austell,....... .5 0 o
Rev. J. H-arding, Goodleigh ......... I i 1O
Mrs. elartba Daubeny, flenbury .. 20 O O
Charles Few., Esq. Streatham ....... 5 5 0
Miss M. A. Froide, Denbury ........ 20 0 O
. F. F...........................s 5 0o
jlev.3. H. Janvrin... .. .......... 5 0 0
.M. A. F....................... 010 t

Cart. BarweIl, ................... I O 0O
11ev. James Carden ................ O0 10 6
Mtrs. Elsden .................... 20 0 O
Rev. P. A. De Teissier.............. 3 3 0
An Easter affering ................. ~ 5 o
Vert. Archd. Harrison .............. 25 O o)
Raev. H. Bailey, St. Augustines ...... 20 O O
Mev. Thomas King, Linton .......... 2 2 0
Iley. WV. Gillbee, Gwerrnap .......... 2 0 O
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J. Harrocks, E5q. Preston..........
11ev. J. James, Yartiton ..........
Mrs. Jone, Clifton..............
A lady wlio daily prays for the welfare

and extension of aur cstablisbed
Church.................

Miss De Lancy ...............
Miss M. A. Philipps............ .
Anonymous by 11ev. J. L. Galton.
1). iioskins, Esq. Haselbury.......
Miss Fielders, Bowbridge, Derby..
11ev. S. J.« Rigaud ...............
Hon. W. H. Le-igh, Adlestrop...
Rer. J. Manley, Merstham........
lier. W. G. Greenatreet, Pattingliam.
Rev. J. L. Kay, Liverpool ........
Mis. Hughs, Harlay St ...........
Miss F. W. Mayow, Sydenham..
Rer. R. G. Baker, FaJham........
Ray. G. Madan, Cam ............
Colonel Harcourt, Fifehos. ..
C. Kadweli, Esq. Greenwich...
Miss M. E. Hinde, 4ynnu.......
WV. Patt, Esq. Bridge St., Sonthwark..
Anonymous ...................
H. W. Nirby, Esq. St. John's College

Cambridge...............
Rev. J. H. Oldrid, Boston ........
Society for Promoting Christian iCnow-

ledge ..................
Rer.-T. llowdler (2nd Donation>..
Remittance front Camnbridge .......
Charles Pitker, Esq .............
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The following Circular has been addresszéd by the Canimittee
at Mantreal te the leading rnembers of the Church in that District.

Montreal, July lst, ISS0.
SIR,

A new Diocese having, been erected, entitled the Dio-
cese of Mantreal, coextensive %vith tise District of ihat namne, and
provision having been made, from fundo raised in England, for
the incarne of the Bislhap ta the amount of One Thausand Pounds
currency, it appears but reasanable thiat the Members -of thse
Cliurch in the new Diocese sbould contribute in same wvay ta the
maintenance of Episcapal supervision within it.

It sliaild nat be fargotten, in reflecting upon tbis duty, îlsat
the proposed incarne far the Bishap is smal-that bie ivili be ex-
pected to, exercise a modest hospitality taovards hik; Country
Clergy, and te set an example of liberality in assisting ta support
various charities throughout the Diocese. He wvill also, neces-
sarily, have te incur cansiderable expense in annually holding
visitations, confirmations, ordirations &c., in diffé~rent and oemote
Parishies, and in instituting in his Theological College, rewards
for deserving students, ivbom it is incumbent upon every Digni-
ary of the Church in Canada te nid and encourage, in order te
supply the growing Spiritual wants of the country.

The erection or purchose of a house, as a residence for the
Bishop having been considered the runat r.dvisable mode cf en-
abling him to retain an adequate portion of his income, for the
abave mentioned purposes, the present Lord Bishop of àMontreal
bas appointed a Committee of wbich ive have been chosen the
officers te, provide means, by voluntary contributions, for attain-
ing ibis desirable end. It is boped that 'i'hree Thousand Poundà
may be raised for this purpose, and it is intended te advertise foi
a suitable bouse within the limita of the city cf Montreal, and if
such offers, te purchase it for a residence for the Bishop. We
ibierefore beg leave most re9pectfù1ly, but most earnestly to roIiciý
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thtt vou will aid us, nlot only witli your own subscription, but hy 7. Moved by Rev. R. Lonsdell, iieconded by Revd. J. Flana.
Your influence and interest in your neiglibourhond. gain, and Resolved,-Tliat te followving gentlemen be

And ve have the îtonor to remain, ele<cted inembers of lthe corporation, being subscribers of
Si,£1 5 perannum : and iipvarls, or contributorsof..C12 10.
Sir, ~Lieuit. General Rowan, the Revds. Narcisse Guôront an I

Your most obedient humble servants, Daniel Gavin, James Scaly, Charles S. Ross and Joseph,

GEORGE MOFFATT, Chairman. Bell Forsytti Esqs. That the Vice Presidenis, of the past
T. B ANERSO, Tensuer.yenr nowv in the Diocese be rcquested to rc.accept office

T.H BNERSN, Sereaurer. together with Lieut. Generai Rowan and the Honorable
JOHNI3EHUN, Scretry.Henry Black, and that the members of the Central Board

An sm vilbe thankfully reccived by T. B. ANDERSON, be also re-elecied together with WVilliam Foster Coffin,
Anyl srauer anwill fth bv nmdOfie William Charles Evans, Frederick Griffin, Churles S. Ross

Esq., ~~~~~n J.aurr H.d byi lany oEsquiveres.Otlcr
Suibsoriptioni cf Ten Pounds, and î:ptards, may be paid iii five 1 n .H atad suvs

cequal in.4talments, the firat on demarmd, and the reniainder by IThe Revd. A. W. Mlounitain then gave notice that nt the ncxt
notes, in four equal annual instalments. metn of the Society lahe will propose te t'ollowing alterations iii

_____________ ~ ~ ~ th ______________ ylaws-
CHURCHi SC TYI. That ta Art. iii, the follotving wvords be added &&The Prcei-
CHURC SOCETY.dent shail have the custody of the seat of the Soceity"l ani

'2. tu, Ait. viii, the following-no persans, except life members
The Annual General Meeting of te Society was held nt the and such othersi as shail have paid in the amouint of *wentr

National School House, Montreal, on Wednesday, 3rd July, flI five shillings or upwards within the year, shali be ehigibie
half past six, P. rr., Divine Service having been performed at the t n fiea h nulMeigo h oito

Parih Curc inthefornoen attheusul hut.capable of voting or using any allier privilege 3s members
.There were present-The Revds. Official Mackie, D. D., Dr. of the Corporation until their arrears of subacription shali

Adaînson, S. S. Wood, V P., J. Reid, V. P., J. H. Nicolis, J. t bave been paid up inl ful-
Braithiwaite, C. Bancroft, R. Lonsdell, J. Flanagan, W. Ander- Tîtanks having been voted ta the Chairmaît, the doxology vvas
son, W. Morris, J. Ellegoud, J. McKeoîvn, R. Lewvis, W. Bond, then sung ; and the benediction was pronouticed by the Rcvd.
j. Fulton, J. P. White, H. Burges, C. Rollit, A. D. Lockliart, R. Oiïcial I4lackie.
Stephen.son, D. Robertson, J. Scott, J. Irwin, E. J. Rogers, J.
Pyke, H. Hazard, T. A. Young, E. G. Sutton, W. I3rethour,
A. IV. Mlountain, The Hon. G. Moffatt, Dr. Hlolmes, W. CENTRAL BOARD.
MeTavish, S. C. Bagg, J. H. Maitland, J. C. Baker, Esqis., The statedl Meeting of the Central Board wvas heid on the 5th
& ., &c. inst., nt the National School Honse, Quebec, at tw.o o'ciock, P. :%.

The Revd. Officialillackie having been called ta the chair, on Present-The Revd. Officia! ilackie, D. D., V. P., in the
motion of the Hon. G. Mloffatt, opened the proceedings wvitb the Chair.
usual prayers,- and after a fewv remarks in which he explained The Hon. W. Walktr, V. P., The Revus. J. Flanagan, V. Il.,
die necessity for the absence of the Lord Bishop, and adverted J. Torrance, V. P., W. Morris, R. G. Plees, J. P. %Vhite, J. IL.
ta the prospect of the speedy division of the Diocese, wbich while Nicoils, E. W. Sewvei), C. Morice and A. W. Mtounitain, andi

a ubject of congratulation as respects the interests of the Chiurcli, H1. S. Scott, N. Freer. J. Alaclaren, T. Triggo, WV. H. A.
he viewed as a subject for regret with reference t0 tîte separation Dav.,s, W. Wickes, C. N. Mlonîizambert, J. B. Forsyth, James
of the Ciergy from one another-they, hzving, as a body, been A. Seiveil, Ml. D., and H. Jessopp, Esquives.
ever conspicuous for brotherly kindness and unanimity-called The. Meeting having been opencd with prayer, the Resolution
upon the Secretary to reaà the Report, wvhich having been dune, of the Society at the Annual Meeting appointing, the Central
it was mnoved by Revd. Dr. Adamsan, seconded by the Hon. G. Board, %vas read.
Mýoflfat, and Resolved, The minutes of the last meeting of the Board were chen reaud.

1I. That the Report now read be recelved, and adopted, and The Secretarv sîated that he hail received a letter of thianks

2.printed under the direction of the Cential Bloard. front the Revd. A. D. Lockhart for the grant ta the Church a'
2. oved by, A. F. H-olmes, Esq. AI. D., seconded by Revd. New Glasgowv.

J. P. White, and Resolved,-That this meeting desires to The journals of the Revds. T. Chapman, J. Carry, and R. L
express its thankfulness to the giver of ail good for the Stephenson were lai(' on te table.
mneasure of succesa wbich bas attended the exertions The report or the Montreat Branch of the Lay Committee wva
nmade on behalf of the Society during the past year. thoen rend and received, and, on motion of T. Trigge, Esq

3. Moved -by, Revd. J. H~. Nicolls, M. A. seconded by Revd . seconded by IV. H. A. Davies, Esq., adopied: and Dr. Holme
J. Iriwin, and Reso1Ved,-That this meeting desires Io wvas auîhori1zed ta accept the trarisfer of the property of the Rcvd
acknowledge the claim. which the Society bas upon ail W. Marris, on behalf of the Society, and the Treasurer te pay thi
inembers of lte Church witbin the Diocese for contitiued sinount of sixty six pounds (being the amount aslieu by Mir
and increased exertion in its support. Morris les six pounds, whichb Mr. Morris expressed his wvilling

4. Moved by Revd. lames Reid, V. P., seconded by WV. ness to forego in consideraxion af the Society's former grant haviri
McTavish, Esq. and Resolvedr-That tbis meeting rejoices been ieft so long iu bis bands) upon completion of the deeds : in
in the efforts wbich. are now being mrade in the mother it was further resolved that the Revd. W. IMorris be allowe
country b, establibh new Sees ini vatious parts cf the occupation cf the bouse and premises unfil further notice, upo
Brieisi Empire, and parficulariy in the prospect of a bpeedy condition cf bis firmt insuring in te namne of the Society, th
division of the wideiy extended Diocese cf Quebec. buildings for a sum not less than £150, and paying the annu;

5'. Moved by Revd. C. Bancroft, A. AI., seconded by Mr. premium.
MocGinri, and Resoived,-That Ibis meeting tenders ta the No report was presented by the Insurance Committee, nr t.
Sister Societies in the North American Colonial Dioceses the Bock and Tract Committee.
the expression cf its continued interest in their prosperitv. The Revd. J. Fianagan presenied the report cf the Commutte

6. Moved by Revd. James Pyke, seconded by Capt Maitland, appointed ta take up the subject of the establishment of a fenia
and Resolved,-That the thinbs of the Society be given to sehool on a respectable scale under the auspices of the Chiirci
its Officers and those cf the different District Associations wvbereupon it wvas agreed that it be received and con sidered chnu
for their zealous and efficient discharge of their respective by clause.
duties durifng thte past year. - Clauses 1. 12. 3. were thon adopted: clause .1, wvth the trxce

t
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lion of tias ten concluding wordî, whlicl were $truck out, tvas
aisa adopted.

It was moved by Revit. J. Fianagan, seronded by J. B. For-
sytb, Esq. That the sum, ai £100 cy. bce placet! ut the di-ýposal af
the Committec tawardes tînt establishment ai the Diocesan Female
Schaol tyhen inatters are in suds a traina as to receivs the sanction
of the Lard Bishop ai the Diocese, upon wlaicha,

Mr. Wickes, sec(&nded by MNr. Scott. proposeti in amentinent,
Thaot the consideration of any grant for the purpobe an question, 'e
postlponed tli a definite plait for the managenient of the sclîool lie
submitted ta the Bloard.

Lost on a division.
The original motion %vas then put andi also, lait on a division.
[t was then resolved thaï, the Insurance Cummittee be requesîed

in give their earliest attention to the aubject referred ta them, aaid
that they have pawver ta add ta their number.

The Revd. J. Torrance then moveti the reeolution of wlîichli e
had given notice at tise meeting of the Board in May last, whiich
ivas seconddd by the Revd. J. H. Nicolls and passtd : and il wa.
inoved by H. S. Scott, Esq. seconded by W. Wickes, Esq. andi
Resolved,-That the Secretary be instructed ta communicate this
resulutian lt the Secretary of the Sclaool Society, andi ta state ta
him the reasons whaich have rendered this step necessary.

Tha Report of tlae Education Comanittee having been read, it
%vas Resolved, an motion of T. Trigge, Esq. secondeti by C.kN
elontizamnbert, Esq. That the Report lie received.

No report was presenteti by the Committee appointedl ta devise
inpasures for furnishing newly ordaineti Clergymen wvith outfits.

It was sunveti by Rcv. R. G. Plees, seconded by Rev. J. Tlor-
rance, and Resolved,-That the Offices ai Secretary andi Travel.
ling gen be laeinalrpctuon th otn a wch

e. A. ri appitlà ta i tem
Aeter Paohn et fromTTrge Eq. announ _ing bis

intention of leaving Qaaebec. andth Ue necessity imposed upon hlm

ai 0 r dug n t e eaurershi ai l th So it, hoe po a

Aaa elietTwa t liam nneîTt gsq be ra e ta Sc
Mep A h ce o f i raue th Qubc nitatPr rge
reusti a conie ta e e ni î; . ennt rer taQebc
moved by r. .W.caut, secondeti by Cap Mreer an sol.d

-hat the thanks of the Central Board be tendereti ta, T. Trigge,
Esq., for the zealaus anti able manner in ivhich he bas for a long
period discharged the dulies af Treamurer ai the Church Society.

Maveti by Mr. Mlontizambert, secondeti by Rev. J. Torrarace
and Bealved$,-that the thanks ai this Bloard are due and are
hereby tendered ta the Revd. A. W. Mouratain for bis valuable and
effficient services as Secretary ai the Church Society.

The accounts ai the Treasurers %vere issa laid on tIse table
shewing a balance for general purposes of £354 1.4 S for the
Widows' and Orpbans' Fund. -":78 13 3.

On motion of Revd. A. W. Mounitain, secondeti by Mr. Mac-
Jaren, Mesurs. Freer and Sc.ott %vere appointed Auditora ait
Quebec, andi tbe Hion. G. Moffatt anti J. Lovel, Esq. at Montreal.

The .Board then proceeded to elect the Standing Comnaittees
for the ensuing yeare %when tihe following appaintments were
made.

Lay Cammittee, Quebec;-Hon. H. Black, Hon. W. Walker,
IV. Bennett, W. H. A. Davies, J. B. Foraytb, A. Gillespie, G.
Irvine, H. Jessopp, J. Alaclaren, C. N. biontizambert, H. S.
Scott, T. Trigge and W. Wickes,. Eeqpires.

Lay Cammittee, Montreal :-Dr. Badgley, J. Balton, W. C.
Evans, Dr. Ifolmes, J. Lovell,'W. Macrae, J. N. Maidand, W.
Mactavisb, Ran. G. Mloffatt. E. L. Mlontizambert, T. Mussen,
C. Pierce andi Col. Wilgress. ..

Bock and Tract Committees -Revdi. Dr. Bethune, (Ch airmra)
C. Bancroft, J. Irwin, C. Morice, and J. P. White.

Finance Cous mitte, Quebec ;--:Rey. Dr. Mackie, (Chairman)
Rev. A. W. Motintain, W. Bennet, and W. Wickeï, Esquire.

Finance CoumMittee, Montre&] ;-Rev. Dr. Leah,ý (Chairman)
Rev. Dr. AdamE on, T. B3. Anderson , Eèq..and Dr. Hpmea..

Education Cnmmittee;-Colonel Wilgrese, (Chairman) Revil.
IV. Bond, andi E. L. MNonîizambert, Eâquire.

The fullowing Ietucr %vas then read.

l3ishop's College, Lennoville.
141h1 Jane, 1850.

"RRv. SIR,
"1 1 amn directeti ta transmit ta you a copy of the follotving re-.

solution passeti at a meeting of Clergymen and Inymen former.
Iy members of Bishop's College, which was held* tiais morning

"in the College, His Lordship the Bishiop of the Diocese being
"in tiae chair.
Il Resolved.-That we denrn it highly necessary, under the

"prejent circumsîances of the Diocese, that lhe subject of Educa-
" ion "lupon s;ound Clirisfian pinciples" ahoiald be ianmediatelv

taken in band in such marner haî the Clergy may lie enab>eil
"toa ct in concert, and tapon ait uniform system. That îve think
"it desirable that the Claurch Society should delegate to n perma-
"nent Committee, chosen from their own body for this sole pur-.
"pose, (sa as ta represent, as far as possible, the whole body of
"the CI.rgy, while at the saine time they shall be able ta meet,
"and act together wilbout inconvenience) the entire maniage.
"ment of tbis branch of their work : andi that we, therefore, beg
"the Secretary ta, lake measures for the immediate introduction of
"this subject ta the favorable notice of the Church Society"

l' The Secretary ia also requested ta state, in bringing this mat-
"ter forward, that this resolution is submitted witb the sanction of
"the Lord I3isbop of the Diocese"

Iamn,
Rev. Sir,

Your obt. humble servant,
(Signed) HENRY RQE,

Secretary."1
"The Rev. A. W. Mountain,"

The Secretary was instructed ta put à1r. Roe in cornmunica-
lion with the Education Committee.

The Report of the Quebec Bran ch of the Lay Committee having
been read, it wais Resolved -That il, be recel ved.

The Repart of the Queber, Braxuch of the Finance Committee
having been rend, il. wis Reaolved,-on motion of if. S. Scott,
Esq. seconded by W. H. A. Davies, Esq.-Thai it be adapted.

The Report of the JMqn4real Branch of lte Finance Committee
having been read, it was Resolved,.

1.Thot £25 be granted towards the completion of taie Churchi
at HernmingforJ, to be paid when il is ready for consecra-
tion.

2. Thot a similar amount be grantedl towards the Church at
Coteau du Lac upan similar conditions.

3. That £S') be granted towarda the Church at Berthier, on
the condFiïon propomed by the Committee.

4. £12. 10 granted towards painting, &c. the Patroonage at
Rawdon.

5. This recomrnendation of the Comulittee could flot lie
entertaihed, ta the regret of the Board, imat having been
received witbin the lime prescribed by lte rulea oi the
Board, andi an application having been rejected by the Que-
bec Branch for, a similar reasort.

The Revd.. Officiai b1jckie, D. D., the Secretary and the Trea-
surer were. appointedl a Committee, with full poweru ta take
ineasures for printing, the Annual ]Report.

The. Secretary waa also autborized to furnith frain time ta
ime auch extracta from.the journals of 5h. Travelling Minionaries

of lte Socieîy as ho aid the Editor af the Canadan Ecolesastical
Gazette may agre. upon for publication in that piper.

The. Revd. A&. W. M.9untain, having inforzned the Bloard that
he hati learat frein the. Revd. Jamtes Pyke that lie ahould flot
require for thepurcha.. ai a. globe, the aura of £50 voted fer that
purpose, il wae Reslvd,-Tbat the subject b. referred ta lte
Finance Conimitlee for re-consideration.

Ordered tsat £1 6 5 for the expences of Ste Annuai Meeting,
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anti £l 5 9 for incidentai epences b. paid to tte 11ey. A. W.
Malontain.

The NMietitng was then ciosed with the betiediction.

(Signcd) GEORGE MACKIE, D. D., V. P.
Chairman.

Quebec, Sili Juiy, 18-50.

Pavments in the Treasurer at Quebec on Accouint of the
Incorporateti Church Society of the Dio.:ese in the nionili
of June, 1850.

.Iune 1 Donation, - er !Iev. A. Balfour..... 0 10 0
Stihseriptions at Compton ............ O 13 9
(tiiîîlu-ungesima Collection ai ditto.,.....0 6 9

ditto nt Nicolet ......... 0 4 7
Three Rivers District Aesociation.. ... .6 10 O

5 Collections per Mlissi P. Tremain ....... 1 il. l0à
o Portneuf Didtrict .Association...... 6 12 il

10 bi. 1,'rancis, ditto. ... 15 15 0
dtiuto Donation to 3rd. abject of

tîte Society.............. .... 7 10 0
Collectionq per Miss Mason .......... 6 3 9
Jeffery, AIra. Annual Sub. 1 Juiy, 1850. 1 5 0
M. T. ditto, ditto 1 5 0

12 Missionary Box, Mies K. Mountain. 3 4- 9
13 ltontizambert, Mrs. Annuel Subscnip.

tion, lci uly, 1850................I1 5 0
ICTaylor, Mis@ ditto 1 6 0

15 Hatley Parochial Association .... 3 18 9
18 Forayth, Mrs. H. G. donation ........ 1 5 0

4&Mackie, 11ev. Geo. D. D., Annuel Sub. 5 0 0
cc ditto East Indua designe, S. P. G 2 10 0

4' dtno Society promnoting Chnistianity
among theiJews.. .a.....0.. 1 5 o

cc Collections per Miss White .......... 2 19 2
20 Quin. ditto. New Liverpool £4 0 1

ditto. Point Levi, £2 6 4 6 6 5
etPlees, 11ev. R. G. Ann. Sub. 1 July, '50 1 r) 0

Douglas, Mrs. G. M. ditto () 7 6
" Campbell, Miss ditto 0 7 6
" Campbell, Miss H. ditto 0 7 6

Denholm, George ditto 0 7 6
Donation. ........................... 1is 0,

21 Seweli, J. Ann. Sub. 1 July, 180 0 5 0
4 G Vadman, NIr. ditto 0 5 0
itBradford, J. ditto O 10 ()

"9 Howard, Mrs. ditto 0 5 0
d4Cole, Mns. ditto O 5 o

4c Wyse, P. ditto 0 5 ()
tcGeorge, Miss ditto 5 0
ciDouglas, Dr. G. M. ditto à 0
" Burstî il, H. ditto 1 5 0
" Subaci iptions Pointe Levi, and New

Liverpool ....... a . ........ 10 5 0
ditto per Mi,. Harbeson . 10 io

i:3 Mountain, Lieut. J. G. 26th Regimant,
Life Subcription............. 12 10 O

27 Poole, James Aon. Sub. 1 July 185 .0 O 0 o
46Brown. Williamn ditto 0 10 O

ci Giles, Mr. and Mr#. ditte 0 Io 2
cc Huni, Beni. ditto O 5 i
19.. Wh"r, Henry ditto 0 5 0

-- " Wiles, Mr&. ditto, O 5 1
'1 Pitzgerald, Mrs. dttb 0 5 O
(" Rich, A. dtno 0 5 0

28 Collections at Inverne,, per Mr. Word. 1 10 O
29 Sampson, Robt. Ann. Sub. 1 3uly, '50 0 5 0

FUND eOR WeIDOWS AI)I ORPIIAN1 0V TH1V CURIGY.

Jâne 1 Collection et Compton per 11ev. C. Reid 0 14 6
25 Chiandler, Mr#. Nicolet, donation..5 O 0

£5 14, 6

T. TiaucoF, Treasurer,

Quebec, 3Oth June, 1850. Incorporated Church Society.

The Lord Bishop of Montreal left Quebec on the 25th June,
for the purpose of visiting the Magdalene Istandm, in the Gulph
of St. Lawrence, and from thence proceeding te the District of
Gaspé for the purpose of holding Confirmations. Three yesrs ago

1 the laie Hon. Edward Bowven, white ai the Islande in the per-.
formance of hie duties as Resident Judge of the District, discover-»
ed a considerable number of prutestants upon them. and, in re-
porting the cîrcumsîance te hi@ Lordslîip, kindly offered tu con-
vey a clergyman upon the o-ccasion of him next annual visit.
The Revd. Rt. Short, Mîisonary at Percé, accordingiy accom-
panied the Judge in 1818-and the report which ho rendered tu
the Bishop upon his return %vaa such as indued hie Lordship f0
embraco the first oppontunity of ascertaining in person the wvants
of the people. Communication betwecn Quebec and the fs-
lands is so infirequent that the Bishop was under the necessit7 of
avaiing him3eif' of the oppertunity peented at tho time of hlm
departure, aiîhough, much Io hie Lordsips8 regret, it involved hi:4
absence from the Annual Meeting of the Church Society. The
Biehop liad originally proposed visiting the leiands in the
Autunin anîd extending hie voyage to Newfountiand, having been
invited to be present a*, tlhe Coxisecrationt of thç Cathedral at St.
John.

lii Lordship's return is hoped for in the beginning of August

MISSION 0F POINT2 Lpvr.-l'he new Church on the heights
of Pointe Levi, opposite Quebec, having been completed was
openeèl for Divine Service on) Sunday tast, 7th mast. Three full
services 'vere performed, the Revd. J. Torrance, (Incumnbent)
andi J. H. Nicolle MN. A. Principal of Bishops CoUlege, officiating,
and the Revd. Official Mankie, D. D. preaching the sermon, in
the forenoon-£19 5 41 were collected at the offentory. In the
afternoon the Revd. J. P. White of Chambly assisted the Incum-
bent in the Service, and the sermon was preached by the Revd.
Gilbert Perey, B. A. Incumbent of St. Paul's Chapel Quebec-
£13 13. O. were coiiected. At the morning andi allernoon ser-
vices the Church was filledte overflowing. There was aiso a
respectable congregation ini the evening at half past six when the
the Rcvd. A. W. Mountain, B. A. said the privera and the
Revd. J. Torrance, read the lessons, The Reyd. J. P. White,
pt-eached, and a thîrd collection was madie, amout îting te £3 10 0.

The musical portion of the service 'vas conducted by Mr.
Andrews, for many years Organistof Trinity Chape), Quebec,
who hindly afforded hi. assistance upon the occasion, with ocher
persons, mnusioally gifted, froma Quebec, in aid of the voiunrarv
choir upon the spot çvho did their part in a very efficient and
pleasing manner.

The Church which is 60 feet by 28 within, and 'viii accom-
-modate 300 persons, is built of atone, in the Early English style.
It bas a belli turret over the West Endi. The interior ittings up
are of black wainut and extremely neat, and the rouf is open
'vithin and slated on the outside. There is still a debt of £700
upon tke building îowards the liquida-ion of which if lu proPosed
to hold a Baziar on the 17th, and l8th, mast.

Mr. F. A. Smith, who was mentioned in the laut nurnber of
the Gazette as expected from, England, bas ince arrived, and
ha@ been sent te act for the prement as Lay Reader in the vacant
Mission of the Gore on the Ottawa.

£118 16 1&A MOZTREL.-We MUCh regret te have te saite thît ln the re-
- cent fire in Griffintown, Montreale St. Anne's Chapel in that sub-
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urb was bîîrnt down. It wvas insured, but theve xvas unfortunate-
]y a debi upon the building nearly equal in amount to flic surn
for which if wvas insured. A subscription, hotvever, bas been
opened in Montreal fa rebuild if, and contributions will bc thank.j
fully reccived by the Incumbent, file Revd. J. Ellegood. lI'lie
Copgregation have bired a room in the 'remperante hlall wlîcre
Divine Worslîip is for flic present performed.

DWSJIOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLL'.
(From the Sherbrooke Gazelle.)

Tise exarnination of the students of this institution took place
last week on the day notified in the Gazette of the Sth.

The subjeota vere distributed iii the following order:
Tuesday : in the morning : a series of Mathemafical papers

in Algebra, Euclid, and Mechanics ; in the afternoon, besides
an exercise in Latin composition on paper, two classes were
examined viva voce, ini Horace, (Odes and Satires) Horner,
Sophocles; and Algebra, up ta Qtiadratic Equiitions.

Wednesday : Morning.: Questions in Hebrew, and on sub-
jecti connected with that department of literature, on paper;
afternoon, papers on Latin Classici; and viva voce, Juvenal,
Thucydides, and oeschylus; Euclid, Conic section@; and
Hebrew. The atudents were also exanxined by the Bisbop
(who took part also in the examination on other subjects) in
the Gospel of St. Mattbew in Greek, aîîd in a portion of the
Old Testament history.

Thuraday: Morning: An essay on the subject of IlDiver-
sions," on wbich, several very creditable papers were sent in :
aftornoon, Greek questions on palier, and! a riva voca examina-
tien in Trigonometry, Mcbanics, Hebrewv, Logic, and
Rhetoric. Several papers also were read by the students
consisting of College exercises recited during the past year,
besides two papers wzitten for the occasion by Messrs. D.
Lindsay, and Roe; both of wvhom appeared at the examination
for the lait time. The Theological prize, (founded by the
Reyd. Officiai Mackie, D. D.) on "lthe sufficiency of the Holy
Scriptures for the salvation of mani," was then awarded te Mr.
Septimus Joues. The other prize, on "lthe uses of bistory,"
was nlot conteuded for.

On Wednesday morning, the students of the Theological
department were examined viva voce by the Bishop in Grotius,
and in the Gospels and Epistios in the original language.
They also answered questions on paper, during the examination
on Paley,Hooker, Butler, and Pearson,and the Greek Testament.

The resuit of the examination is exhibited in the follotwing
sketch :

Latin, 3d Class 1 Mr. Jenkins,

Greek,

Latin

2Mr. Ross
2j 1 Mr. Jones

2 Mr. Wef b.raIl ? qa
Mr. Gamsby

lit M\r. Osgood Equal
i'ir. Roc

,3d Clama 1 Mr. Jenkins
2 Mr. Rosi

2d iMr. Gamsby
Mr. We!hsrall

Ist 1 Mr. Osgoo d Eqa
Mr. Roc Eu

Composit ion 1 Mr. osgood
2 Mr. Joncs
3 Mr. Wetherall

M1athematics 4th
Clas.q 1 Mfr. Jones

2 Mr. Jenkins
3 Mfr. Bitteh

3d Class 1 Mr. Garrigby
2 Mr. Allen.

Mr. Osgood
12d 1 Mr. Garl.tby

2 Mr. Osgood
lit Mr. Roc

Rbetoric i Mr. Osgaod
2 Mr. Jones
3 M'r. Allen.
4. 24r. Ganssby

.Equal

Divinity

1lebrew, Class 4

1 Mvr. Osgood
2 Mr: Jones
3 1%1. Allen
4 Mr. Jcnkiiis
1 lUr. Joncs

M\r. Je:îkins
i MNr. G;amsby
2 à1r. Lindsay
3 Mr. Ross
1 M~r. Oscood
2 Mr. Allent

Mr. Roc

Equal

Eniglis 'Compo. r letion MrAln
2 Mr. Osgood

l'le tollotwing are the subjects given for prizes tor the iiext
year:

1. The Crusades, the circumstances wvbiclx led to tlxem, anîd
their resuit.

2. The testimoay furnisbed by heathen wvriters to the truth
of the early history of thie Old Testament.

The essaye %vill be handed in, as usual, under sealed cnvers
on the flrst day of Easter term ; and thrce essaye muet lie
writen on each subjeet, in order te secure the prz beir.g
given nt ail.

There was a very satisfactory attendance of visitors at the
examination on Tburaday afternoon, in spite of the unpropîti-
oui state of the weatber; and an additional interest was created
by the presence of several gentlemen, who returned l'or the
occasion from the several stations.which they bail gone forth
fromn College ta fil1.

These gentlemen (chiefly clergymen) bave agreed together
to subseribe a certain suni annually to assitit in educating a
student for the wvork of the ministry ; and it bas been arrangcd
that they shail meet henceforth annually on the ane occasioi,,
and that their meeting shall bit celebrated by a mari ing service
in St. George's Cburch, Lennoxville, wlien a sermon shahl be
preachcd by one of their body and by an address on sane
literary or acientifie subject delivered in the College dining
hall in the afternoon, by another cither la> or clerical member,
as may happen. A resolution was also adopted by theni to
ca1il additional atten'ion ta the subject of general education,
and ta take such means as may tend te create where it doca
not already exist, the desire for sound practical and useful
learning.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
The Annual WMeeting of the Church Society of this Diocese

was held on the 5th June. In the absence of the Bisbop the
chair was taken by the. Archdeacon of York. Thirty seven
Clergymen were prescrnt, besides two from the Diocese of Quebec.
The Report. (fromn which extracts %vilI be given hereafter) having
been read it ivas

.ttoved by Sir A. N. Macnab, seconded by the Rev. P. Evans,
and

Resolved.-l. That the Report just read be abopted, and that it
hie printedl under the direction of flic Standing Cominittee of tie
Sor.-ety, in such number and formn as to them, may seemn expedient.

Môved by the Rev. R. V. Rogers, seconded by the Rev. T.
Greene, and

Resolved,- -2, That this meeting desires to record ifs tbankfùl -
ness to Almighty Cod, for the success wvhich He has been pleascd
to vouchsafe to this Society during the past yenr.

Moved by the Rev. Dr. Beaven, seconded by the Hon. G. S.
Boulfon,$ and

Resolvcd,-3. That the absence of our venerable and beloved
Diocesan, the Presi.nent of ibis Society, fromn hie officiai position
in the chiair, catis upon us ta express tue earnest sollicitude wvhich
wve féel for bie Lordsbips safe return fromn England, and wvith a
fhankfi sense of hie vviae and indefatigable supervision over ibis
Society, ta unite in the Prayer which bas been made by the
Cburch in this Diocese in hi. behalf fliat "1God will be pleased
"ta receive him into bis Almighty anid most graclous Profection,
1thiat lie may be preserved from tise dangers of the sea, and nsay
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Il return in safety ta enjny ie blessings: of the land, îniîh the fruits
cl ni' his labour, tlîrourli Jestis Christ our Lord.''

Moved by Capt. Lefroy, secondcd by the 11ev. G. S. J. JIll.
and

Resolved,-4.. That this Society rejoices te he.ar of' tîî con-
tinued prosperity of' the sister Socetciies of Nova Scotia, Quebec,
and Newv Iruns%%ick.

Moved 1.y John1 Arnold, E-sq. seconded by William Aikinson,
E>î. atid

liesolved,-5-. That the thnnlis or tbe Society be tendevredl 10
tlie Clergy of the Diocese, for having so zcalnusly responded to
the~ caîl iliat wvas madle by tlie Soriety tnader Article XIX. of the
Constitution, on !jelinifol ilite Widows and Orplîans 1"und, tic
?%.iionary Fund, and <lie Bisîîop's Students' Fand.

Ntovetiby tlie 11ev. Wm.RIitchie, seconded by W. A. Jolinson,
Ecq. and

ILesolved,-3. Tlînt tbe ilianke nof this meeting lc presenied ta
lhe Ofiiers of tlie Society for ibieir services during tlie pabt year.

Movedl by Capi. Lee, seconded by Dr. Paget, and
liesolved,-7. That the following menibers of' tle Society be

Vice-Presidents for the ensuing year:-The Hon. tbe Chief
Jlustice, tbe Hon. Chief Justice ,lacauIlay, the Vice-Obaneellor
.Jaîneson, Mr. Justice Draper, Mr. Justice Sullivan, Han. P. B.
DeBlaquiere, Hon. B. I3aldwvin, 1\1. P. P., Hon. John Maeaulay,
Hlon. Jas. Gordon, Ilon. Col. W'ells, Hon. Z. Burnham, Hon.
James Kerby, Hon. Wm. Allan, Hon. George Crookshank, Hon.
Robert C. Wilkins, Hon. Philip Vankoughnet, Hon. J. S. Macau-
lay, Hon. Henry Sbertvond, M. P. P., Sir Atlan N. Macnab, ?4.
P. P.. the 11ev. John McCaul, L. L. 1)., 11ev. James ileaven, D.
D., H.È J. Boulton, Esq. Mf. P. P.; John B. Askin. Esq., Tho-
mas Mercer Joncs, Esq., Guy 0. Wood, Esq., Fredk. Widder,
.Esq., Mr. Sherifi' Jarvis, M.%r. Sberiff Ruttan, Alex. Burnside,
Esq., and the Chairmen of' the District Associations.

Movcd by G. WV. Allan, E:sq., seconded by 11ev. C. L. Ingles
and

Resolvd,-S That Wm. Proudfoot, Esq., and Lewis Moirati,
Esq., be Audîtors; tlîat T. IV. Birchaîl, Esq., be Treasurer; that
the 11ev. J. G. D. Mackenzie, B. A. ho Sccretary, and Thomas
Champion, Esq., Assistant Sccreîary for the ensuing year.

Moved by the 11ev. D. E. Blake, Eeconded by the Nion. Col.
Rcrbv, and

Resolvd,-9. That Article III. of the Constitution ho amendcd
hy the addition of the following: "9or lands te the value of £25;
and that the Standing Committee be emptvercd, iiî the sanction
()f the President, ta rcomnmend persons, wbethcr assoiciatcd mem-
bers or not, ta be elected int the Corporation as Life Members,
wvho shahl have conîributed tbrough any of the. Parocîîial Associa-
tions in connexion witb the Society, in money, the sum of' £20,
or iii land to the value of £30, for any of the following special
pîîrposes: To be invested or held in trust for the cndowment of a
Cburcb, Rectory, or Lliving within the Diocese: To be invested
or lield in trust for tbe Widows and Orphans' Fund, or ta be
invosted or held in trust for the endowmcîît of a Clîurcb Sclîool,
or ta be applied to the building oi a Church, Îhe building or pur-
chase of a Parsonage House, or the building a Church Sohool."1

Moved by the 11ev. H. J. Grasett, seconded by the 11ey. Dr.
Adamson, azîd

Resoved,-10. That the thanks of ibis meeting bo offéed to the
'Venerable the Archdeacon of York for his kindness in presiding
on the present occasion.

Intelligence of a satisfactory character has been recpived
respecting the efforts wbich the Lord flishop of Toronto je
making in England for the establishmient of a Church Univer-
sity in bis Piocese. The Universty of Oxford have voted
£500 towards it, and the Duke of Wellington bas contribuid
£1000, besides transierring to, it thec "Wellington Scbolarship"
now held by the University of Toronto.

The Arclideacons of Kingston and York have addressed a
joint Circular ta thc Clergy respecting the late proceedings in
ilie Houseocf Aasembly on the subjeet of the Clergy Reserves,
and recommend a fori of petition ta tic Queen.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
The Lord I3istiop of this Diocese attended Divine Service at

St. Paul's (Jburch, Hlalifax, for the firit time after a long and
severe illiess, on the lGth June, and pronouncd the lienedic-
tion. 111e Lordahip ie the oldestPrelateon the Colonial Bencb.

DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.
VISITATION 0F Titi. Lonn Bixsuop.

<Froin the Fsederirion Hecad Quartcrs.>
The Lord Ilishop of the Dioccse lield his second triennial

Visitation on the il tla and I 2th ofJune. The soiemn services
on this occasion, failcd îîot to pîroduce a dcep impression, as
well on tic cleigy tliemselvcszis on the Laity whlo attendcd ilien.

On Tuesday niorning, being the Festival of St. Barnabs,
rencred doubly interesting as the day on wlsicb the l3isbop
first cntered upoil the duties of bis office in this place, the
Clcrgy assemibled at St. Ann'8 Chapel, and aithougli tic wea.
ther was unfavorable, it was well filledl by a înost devout con-
gregation. Moning PyeWs Rdby he 1v .L he
eSons read br th vd. .W .GaD .h Lod
BliIloP be'ny asitd b y the VencrableteAcdanRvS. fco n -v t. Coster, 11ev. Dr. Gray, Rev. J. Hjudson,11v . M Gîe te sevc of th theol Co n o

I cdatel after ser ie, th e goient of tlh waa nove
more feit, nor its beauty more fully realized, the Clergy
adjourned to partake of the hospitality kindly provided by the*
llishop, at bis bouse. At four o'clock they again assembled at
the Cathedra] of Christ Chureh. The service was rend by the
11ev. W. Q. Ketchuni, 11ev. F. Coster reading the lessons.

The naines of the Clcrgy were then called.-Sincc the last
meeting three of their number, the 11ev. H. N. Arnold, the
11ev. J. Dur.n, and the 11ev. J. M. Stirling, ail Missionaries
of the S. P. G. hadt gone, deeply lamented, to their test. Forty-
six answercd to their namnes. One only, the 11ev. G. T. Carey,
owinz to severe domestie affliction, was absent. The Deans
Rural having been nominated for tbe ensuing t.hree years, and
conflrmed iii their office tiy the flishop, bis Lordsliip proceeded
to dcli ,er bis charge so far as the time would then admit.

On Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock, afier the Litany,
which was rcad by the R1e A. WVood, the Biehop procoeded
wvith bis charge, rrhich was ]istened to %vith the most marl<ed4t
attention. From many present, the impression produced by
the concluding portion of this admirable address will never boq
effaced.

At 3 o'cloek the Clergy assenibled for business, when the
Bishiop presented to each "lA form of Induction to a Benefice
in the fliocese of Fredericton," %vhich he bad preparcd, to-
gether %vith IlA formn of preparation for the Consecration of
a Church, Chapel, or I3urial Ground." Hie Lordship also,
presented each Clergyman with a catalogue of the Cathedra[
Library, the gift of tle University of Oxford, and other friends,
amounting to 700 volumes; the rules drawn up by Iirin having
been uuanimously adopted by the Clergy. The Bishop aise
gave to each of the Clergy a copy of"I Prayers for a Chuiuch
Choir," which ho lhad composed,

Other subjects having heen disscussed, a general wish was
expressed for the publication of his Lordship's charge, and it
being intimated by the 11ev. F. Coster that smre influential
laymen %vere desirous of assuming the reponsi'bility of'
printing it, the flishop kindly consented to the proposition.

To lie continucd.

PARLIAMENTARY liVrRLLIGENCE.
(Surmary front ilie Clurch limes and Churcli)

CLERGY RESERVES.
The Hon. Mr. Price lias introduced a series of Resolutions into

the House of Assembly, on the subject of this long vexed ques-
tion. The Resolutions recapitulate the proceedinge of various
Assemblies in relation ta the subject. The sectarian biae of the
Lower House, lias repeatedly endeavoured ta revert these R1e.
serves to the Province, Io be appliedl to sectarian purposes, con-
trary to the intention of tbe original grant, but lias invariably been
foiled. the Buis bcing rejected by the Legsative Council. Final -
ly a Bill pasz-ed the Legislature, reinvetting the Reserves in the

_ _ 1.5
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imperial Parliament, which did net reccive the Roaa Assent,
being deficient in point cf form. An Act wa then pnsaed by the
Imperini Parliameiii,whieh nssigned portions of the revenues de-
reved from the investments iwhich Iîad been previiusiy made, to
tio Churahea efEngland and Scotland. The present isan attempt
again ta open up the question ta public agitatien. The conclud-
ing Reselutions, will sie he boabject sought ta, be nttained :

29. That tItis House is cf opinion that whcn all circumstances
connectedl with thia question are tnkeu int consideration, nu re.
Iiiious dencmination cen be Itel te have such vested intereste in
thie revenue derived from the proceedsof the raid Clergy lieserves,
ats 8hould prevent further Legisiation îvîth reference to the disposai
ùf them, but tbis Houme is nevertheiess of opinion that the dlaims
of existing incumbents, wbether cf individunîs cr cf religicus bodies,
sheuld be treated in the most liberal nianner.

30. That in the opinion cf ibis House the mcml liberni and
equitable mode of setling tbis long agitated question, wodid be for
the Imperial Parliament to pasa an Act providing that the. annu.
aties now payable te, the caverai denommnarions cf Chriatians re-
ceiving tbe smre, ahouid terminate at sorne specified time, either
on the demise cf parties receiving the smre, or at the expiration
of a terin cf years ; and that subject te thia -avision thc Provincial
Parfiament should be authorised le appropriate, au in ith wisdcm it
mray think proper, ail revenues derived from the poesent invea:-
menti, or froni those te be made hereafier, wvhetber froni the pro-
ceeds of future sales or froin instalments an thoso alrendy miade.

31. That it is the opinion cf tht. Heuse, that an humble Ad.
dres should be presentedl te Her Meust Gracious Majesty the Queen,
praying that 1-er Majesty sviil recomniend te Parliament a mea-
sure for tbe repeai of the Imperial Act 3 & 4- Vin. Chap. 78, and
fer the Canadian Legislature te, dispose cf the Clergy fleserves,
âubject te the authorising the conditions abovedescribed.

After a lengthened debate, the 29th cf tbese Resolutions was
carried by a majority of two : the feliewving sinalysîs cf the divi.
sion upen it bas been prepared with aeme care, and znay lie de.
pended un as correct in the main-

Ministers..................... 7 1
Ministerialists ................. 27 12
Anti-Miiuisterialists.............. 2 21

-36 -34
Upper Caaadians ............... 18s 17
Lower Conadians ............... 18 17

-36 -34
Members cf the Church af Engiand 7 17
-àlembers of the Churchaof Rame. 13 13
Dissenters;.................... 16 4

-36 -34
French Extraction .............. 10 12
Other do.........26 22

-36 -34
An Address, founded upon the Resolutions, was subsequentiy

carried by a mnajority of twenty two.

'V B. Other interesting intelligence deferred Jrom, want of space.

PAYMENTS RECEIVED.
Revds. Mr. Burrage, (2 copies,) Mr. Stewart, I. R. Burrage, N.

Gueraut, <6 copies.) W. Anderson, H. Burgos, John Carry, J.
Fulton, C. Bancroft, James Pyke,<2 copieu,)James Reid, John Irwin,
IV. Bond, J. A. Devint, Dr. Adamsan, J. Ellegeod, R. LansdeUi, R.
Lewis, IV. Jones, T. A. Young, J. McKeown, D. Gavin, R. Ste-
phenson, J. Scott, E. G. Saltan, IV. Marris, A. Lockhart, W.
B3rexhc.ur, G. M. Rosa, J. H. Nicoils, C. Jackson, C. Reid.

1- ' ins. W. Walker, William ShLeppirtd, John Stewart, Justice Pyke.
-MIessrs. T. Trigze, Henry IV. Trigge, Henry Jessopp, (2 copies,) A.

Phiips, H. H. WVhitney, S. C. Bagg, H. Sanhurn, F. Judd, P. Pat-
terson, W. Mactavish, J. Mlaciarea, R. Symes, H. S. Scott, (2
copies,) Win. Bennett, F. H. Andrews, G. Hail, Ne! H. Boen,
Dr. Marsden, A. Borrcwman, G. B. Hall, W. Wickes, T. Car,
Hugh Scott, John V. Gale, James J. Hatherly, Archd. Campbell,
(3 copies,> 11V. Dannelly, S. Booth, Dr. Doug1as, Dr. Jaques, N.
Piton, D. A. C. G. Harris, Thomas Kains, . McGinn, Henr,
Smith, J. Black, S. Codman, Jamnes Bancroft.

<'apt. Scott, Lieut. Murray, Lieut. Tlwmpson, R. N., Lieut. Crispa3lrs- Gilets, Mts. Mountain, Mis. Fry, Mrs. Montizambit, Ms

M'Allister, M~rs. Forsyth, Mrs. ?Nairne, Mrs. Tadd, Mrs. Harriet
B3urns.-Miss Thointon, Miss Brawtn, Miss Scott, bliss Hale, Mliçs
O'Connor, Miss Gien, (2 copies,) Mis. Davies, Mis. Eppes, Miss
G uérout, Mis$ George.

A t Cobourg, an the 21s1 June, the Lady of Rey. Dr. McNab, of
a son.

MARRI ED.
On the 8th June, at the Church of the Hoiy Trinity, by the Rev.

J. G. Geddea, B. A., Rector cf Hamilton, the Rev. Richard Mitchele,
M. A., Inrumbent of Trinity Church, King.utreet, Toronto, ta Eliza-
beth Isabella, eldest dalighter of th e Hon. Chief Justice Macaulay.

On Tuesday rnorning, the 1lIth June, at the Church cf the Heîy
Trinity, Toronto, by the Rt,'. Henry lScadding, M. A., the Rey.
Alex. Dixon, B. A:, eldest soi, cf Aieâ. Dixon, Esq., cf that city, ta
Elizabeth Laura, niece cf E. Goldsmith, Esq., cf the Ba.,k cf Upper
Canada.

On the 12(h June, et St. George's Chutcli, Gtafton, the Rev. G. A.
Anderson, Ofliciating Missianary te the Mohawk Indiens on the 13a)
of Quinté, ta Mary, eldest daughter cf Mr. William Clonston, cf the
Township cf Cramahe.

At Queenaton, on the 201h June, by the Rey. Thes. Creen, Rectar
ofl'Niagara, the Rey. Romain Rolph of Oinabruck, te Eliza Ann,
daughter cf Major B3rown.

On the 26th June, at thé Church cf the Haiy Trinity, by the Rev.
H. J. Graiett, M. A., Recter a: Toronto, lhe Rt,. Edmund Bald-
wvin, M. A., Assistent Minister cf St. James's, te Frances Jemima
third daughter ofthe lata lîenry Grasett, Eaq., M. D., Deputy In-
specter fieneral cf Army Heapitais.

At Ingersoll, oni the 2nd mast., by the Bey. Henry Reveil, M. A.,
the Rev. Arther Palmer, A, B., Racler of .Guelph and Rural Dean, te
Catharine, fourlh daugliter of the John Bianshard, Esq., H. E. 1. C.
service.

T ~HE Office of the CHURC- SOC1E«TY busben remoyeil
jta Ne. 429 St. Louis Street, Quebec.
Quebec, July, 1850.

PUBLTSHED MONTHLY.
Pice sa. Od.9 eurrencyt per Aaxnume
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te.subscribers in British Nerth America. New arrangements have
bien m~ade, with a vieW ta remedy tbis dellciency. Subscribers are
requesled in ail cases ta make their payments in advance ta the
Agents in the saveral provinces, who will ftratd the Mcney te
Messra. Riwmcrror, aur publishers. The Magazine may be received
oither direct tram Messrs. Rivington by post, or threugh the provin-
cial Agents, at the optinn efîthe subscriber.

Thle Editer of the Colonial Church Chronicle ssii! bo giad ta receive
communications of facts, or of opinion, fromn Clergymen and athers in
Fareiga Parts. Printed Documents, Reports and Periedicals, bearing
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EICRITII ANNtTAL ]REPORT
0F THE CENTRAL BOARD,

1-ucorpratttI Lphurckt socitti 0jf tte
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Central Beard,,while desiring la express their thankfulnes
te the Giver of every good and perfect gift, for the increased
nieans of tîsefiîlness wlîich, by His blessing, have been committed
te them, duritng the past yeur, as well us for the amouint of good
wilîi they trust îlîey have been the humble instruments of effeci-
ing, wvould at the sanie lime uige ulaun thae menubersof the Cliîureh
generally, thc neceasity 4f mure active exertion in the Society 's
cause. For the incease over tlie amoonit reported last yeur is
extremely amaîl, and lat yeur a large falling off wus reported.
This increase, tocs, will he found to be thc resuit of efforts made
anly in saine fev localities, wvlile in many others a decrea2e is
again exhibi*,d.

The umeunt received by the Treusuirers of the Society, exclusive
of Remittanceï from, District Associations, since their accounts
were closed lat yenr, lias been.............. £920 7 10
The incarme or the District Associations (se far as

they have reprted,) ....... ............. 471 16 1

£1392 3 il

being an increasp of £170 upon the amouint repnrted last year.
(0r ibis sum, however, upwvards of £90 are for the Nicolet En.
dowment Fund, of whicli no accourst %vas then rendered.)

The total incarme for the yeur, (including the balance from lat
yeur's uccounts, and exclusive of receipts on uccoonit of the
Nicolet Endowmenù Fund,) lias beeti ........ £1670 19 0
The expenditure, including investments, ...... 1117 17 Il

Balance this day ......... £ 553 1 1

The funded property of the Society, available for generai pur-
poses, amounis neov te £1225 in Bank Stock, besides four shures
of £100 each, ¶vhich have been tuken in the Union Building
Society of Quebec, payable by instulments.

This fend has been formed principally by the appropriation,
according te the 131h Article of the By-Liws, of Life Subscrip.
tions le the purpose.

An additional soin of £75 bas been invested tbis year,.on
uccount of this fond in Government Debentures,--and Iliere is
besides a sum of £100 beariîîg inlerest, in thc Quebec Provident
and Savings Bank, making the wvhole amoont of the fond
£1475, in addition le a balance, net yet invesled, of about £80.

The Nicolet Endowînent fund, which stands in the name of
the President of the Society, in accordance with .îhe provision te
that effect in the 13th Article, has received an increase since, of
upivards of £90, (£25 of whîch were a tegacy front the late
Colonel Chandler,) and amenIs new, in ail, te £400 19 8.

It is with great thankfolness that the Central Board report that
there are now two travelling Missionaries in the employment of
the Society, one in the District of Montreal, and une in that of

Qîîebec. The Rev. Thomas S. Chapman, whose appointment was
mentioned in :lie Report of luat year, returned, nt the close of Cie
season of duty ut Uicp Qtaratitie Station, to tie destitute setie-
mnentu on the bordera of the districts of Montreal and St. Francis,
wvhzre lie had labourcd with acceptance during tic prccdirîg %vin-
ter, including, in lus circuit, the adjoining missions cf Slîcflord
und Blrome, both at that tinte vacant, la February last, find-
irig bis strength unequal ta the severe cxertions required
of a travelling miseionary, lie applied ta the Lord Bishop
to be permittedi ta resign that office, and vias appointed ta
the newly created Mission of Dud3well, tlie furmation of which
may be looked upon mainly as the resuit of the labors of
difficrent Clergymen who have been Misdionaries of the Society.
Under these circumstances it ray nlot be improper te state, as*it
cannot be otherwise than gratifying te the Society and its friend.st
tu learn, t.at îherc is every prospect (under the Divine blestirig,
of a plezatiftil liarve5t, in the 'mewv field thus taken up by the Churcis.

The Rev. Johin Carry, late student of Bishop's College, Len-
nexville, was appomnted te succeed Mr. Chapman, and labored tit
the same tract of country,. flot howvecr including Sheflbrd and
Brome, (t11e vacancies in tIbose missions having happidy been
filled up,) until the opening of the navigation, wh'bn lie proceeded
te Grosse Isle.-He has received instructions te pay occasionai
visits te such places, wvîthin reacli of that station, as Protestants
are le be found in. These are but few, and the number et
churchi people in euch, extremely small ; but as at is froîn thie vert,
circums2tance tlîuî they are unable te procure for iliemnselves a
stipply of the means of gruce, they are manifestly fitting objecta ot
the ztre of te Society's Missionary. Through the mercy of God,
the Quarantine Station huas presented ne unusual calls this sea-
son -the number of sick und of emigrants detuîned on the Island
having been, se far, sinaller tluan for many previous years.

The 'Rev. Richard LangCord Stephenson, of Trinity College,
Dublin, îvho wvas sent out te the Diocese, as stated in the la2z
Report, by the Revd. William J. D. Waddilove, having been or-
duincd wvith MAr. Carry, in February last, wvas instructed te pro-
ceed ta the destilute settlements upon the River Ottawa, incloding
the Gore of Chatham, a mission of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel, %vbiichi has unfortunately been vacant for some time
pa. The other townships under his cure are those wvhich wvere
mentioned in last year's Report as placed, by a temporary ai -
rangement with the Society, originating with the Bislîop, in chargct
of the Revd. Charles Forest. MUr. Stephenson has remuine(l iin
ibis tract of country util the present time, and is nowv proceeding,
as directed by the Bishop, te puy a visit te some of the setile-
ments, to wlîich Mr. Carry liad principally given his attention
during the wvinter. Iu the meantime a Candidate for Holy Ordersi,
sent eut by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, ha bee f
licensed te act for the present as Lay-Reader ut the Gere, se that
Mr. Stephenson will be enab!cd, upon bis return Ie the Ottawa, Io
devote more lime ta the destitute settlements higher up the river.

It is proper te mention here, that a portion (£25 Stg.) of Mr.
Stephetison's alury is, for the present, provided for by the liberality
of the Rev. William J. D. Waddilove.

Extracts froin the journuls of the three gentlemen nsnîed wývL
be given wiîh the Reçport wben publizhed, and fer this reason si
is deetued untiecessary te refer te them. here at more length.

A Cnmmittee was appointed at the meeting of the~ Board in
May last, te reconsider the practicability of a plan for the inalîr-
ance of the lives of the Clergy.-It izs hopedi that they may he
able te report favorably upon this important subject, and thai
measures may be ad.apted wvhich tliail pruve effl'ctual, as well le,
zatisfactory te the Ciergy.
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At UIl saine meeting, a CoînmiItee, was appainted te consider
ilie best nmeans of establisiîing a respectable Female Schaal under
the auspices of' the Churcli, intended, pri:narily, for file benetit of
,lic daugliters or dIl Ctergy . but, as Ille Çomniittee have not yet
liad an opportunit)y of reporting, ii details of flic prapo.sed sciemne
cannai ai present bc given. It id ane ivell ivorthy file serious
attention of ai Clitircimenl.

Trite Central B3oard have ta report that the arrangements, relerred
toii lit he ast Aninual Report, as likely ta be effected with the
&chool Society for Ille Colonies, liLee fallen througli, froni tuie want
ut' fund2 on tlle part of fliat body, ta nieet the ternis proposed.

The third of the abjects fur tvldch the Society is incorparated is
"assistance, whlere it may bo neccssary, ta thio;e whlo, may bc
under preparatian fur the ministry of the Gospel." The Bloard
have nieyer, as stated ini the, Report of last year, been called upan,
hitherto, ta make any pravisian for titis abject:- but their atten-
iian baving been directed t, file desirableness af securing to newly
ordained Clergymen the means of furniahing themnselves with
outfits, a Cammitted was appainîed in May hast, ta repart upon
the practicability of creating a fiind, or otherivise providing for this
Object. The numaber, however, of Candidates fur Holy Orders
being happily aot the increase, and the vast majarity ai them being,
as mnust be expected in a newy country, ini aucit circum.,tances as
wa require assistance, iliere is rooni for the exercise of Christian

yieali, notwvithstanding the al!awance, stillgenerausly cantinued,
4f C300 Sig. per annum, fram the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel. lh is gratifying to observe that the Treasurer ai Quebec
lias received thraugli the Treaturer ai thie St. Frattcis District
Association, two donations of £7 10s. each froin the sanie indivi.
ujual, towards titis important object.

v'epozftavp.
l'le Depositary, which is stili under the efficient management

of iMrs. Waltan, has nevertheless flot been productive of good so
esxtensively as iould be wished. The Book and Tract Committee,
jitvever, have received instructions to, report upon a plan for
extending this branch of the Society's operationz, ami oeaking it
muire gcnerally userul. B3ooks ta thse value ai £50 Stg. have been
purchtascd from the Depository of the Society for Promating
Clîiitiai. Knoivlcdge in London, and it is confidently hoped that
arrangements tvill be speedily efrecteil which will give general
satisfaction.

Orautto
Thte amotint expencled in Granîs for Church building and the

proniotion ai the other ol!jects of the Society, has considerabi,
%i\cceded that of any atiier year.

*lowards repalrs in the Churcla ai Abbottsford..., £10 0 0
Tssw%,ards liquidatieon of thse debt upon the Church at

Shecrbrooke, (a sum equal ta that centributed in
:he -Mission iii Anzîval Subscriptions).........13 10 0

Towards, painting the Churcs and ParzonageatLeeds 15 0 0
Tlo Ille daugliters af thie ]aie Rcv. IV. Chadertn. 20 0 O
Ta the Orplians af the ]aie Rev. R. Anidern. 25 0 0
'lo Ille Widov ai Ilie laie Rev. J. Simipson 25 O 0
Toiwards the crection of a brick Churcis ai Côteau

Au Lac ...... ......................... 20 O O
Tnwards te conîpletinn af Ille stone Church ai

-Ilexander's Cerner, in flic Mission oÇ Huntngdon 15 O 0
l'owards a new %vooden Churchi in the rear of

Grenville .... .......................... 10 O O
Towards; te recuion OÇ a new zione Church at

Pointe Levi.................... ........ 50 o o
Towards thîe cilargezncent of the Church at Portneuf 12 10 0
Towvards painting andi repairing the Churchi ai New

Glastgoiw .................. .... ....... o 10 0
l'cwards re.shiinglincg the roof ai Cbambly Church * 7 10 0

Tewards the erection af a neiv brick Church nt Zt.
Johîn's, the parish having paiti in te wvhole or the
annual subbcriptiaîîs, wvithout nppropriating any
part ai tlhem, UIl sum, total remiîîed, (includîtig
the proceedis of sermons,) being £63 7 11... .

Taîvards ilie campletien af the etone Church ai
Stittn ..............................

Towardd the erectian ai a Parsanage ai Vaudreuil,
in 4 yearly paymnts of£ £12 10 echci......

Towards the erectian af a spire and, procuring a bell
ai Lacolle ...........................

Tolvards placing -a stane foundatioun un der Ilie Clîiu rchi
ait Si. Catherine's, in the Mission of Partneti...

Tawards repairing tho Citurch ai Eaton ........

50 0 O

10 0 0

50 O 0

12 10 O

10 0 0
20 0 0

Ttal, £3S60 O
The grants ta Alexander's Cortier, Vaudireuil andi Eatoti, wvere

madie conditional upon the contribution of certain arnounts by te
people upon the spot.

AMOIJINTS IRAISJ'ED.M

In the Parish ai Quebea, there has been a considerable increaïe
in the number ofisubscribers, andi in thse amaunt raiseti over those
reported lasi year. Thtis is in a great degoee ta be attributeti Io
the exertions ai a few zealous fientis of the Society, who bave
undertaken ta make collections, wveekly, manthly andi quarterly ; -
a methoti oficarrying on the wark which has the efl'ect nat only cf
adding Io the amouint contributeti, but also of exciting and keeping
upan interest in the cause. The labors of voluntarv collectors
having been assumed only within ltIs last few mnontbs, their returns
are flot complete for the year, cr a Jarger amaunt woul have
been exhib*ted.
The Collecions afier Sermons for the Widowa' and

Orphane'Fund amouated to............... £57 7 9&
On Quinquagesima Sunday, Io ................ 43 12 6
Subscriptions and Donations ............. 174 4 11
LiféeSubsciptions .... 4.................... 37 10 O

Total, £312 15 2!,

being an increase over tbe amounit of last year, ai about £70.

21"rontreaI.
In thse City of Montreal, thse ameunt collected, since ste last

Report, bas been as follevs :
The Collections aiter Sermons for thse Widos' and

Orphane Fund ............. £19 il S
On Quinquagesima Sunday ...... *.........26 5 10
Subscriptions andi Donations ..... 9............. 48 15 712

Total, £91. 13 1~

The returns front ibis District bave been sent in, in thse shape of
Reports fromn the severai Missions, Templeten excepted. Total
in thse District, £5 13 3. There are no annual subscriptiens. The
iMissionaries cf Clarendon andi Hull, hawcver, repart a sura of
£74 6, raiseti fer local Church purposca. consing within the ab-
jects for -which the Society is incorporated.

IUWtor 001Wb vLitrict 259datiolu.
The Mission cf the Gore in this District being still vacant, the

amount rcported bas been contributed in the other three Missions
in te District. It eonsists of annual subscriptions andi preceeds
of brith sermfonIs in ai the Misions, makirsg a total cf £3S 3 5,
being hessa ibm thse amount raisedl lait year. At Vaudreuil, how-
ever, the suma .ontuibuted, under each head, e\hibits an increase,
althaugh the people havc been called upon ta make further exer-
tions for the corapletion of their Church, ii mais fltted up .-
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order ta its consecration, in September lasi, !in a mnsner Ilhat re.
liecîs %he higiiest creslit un thie;r zeal fur thse hoîmor of God's
Huse. Tlîey bave since been engaged in taking niensures for
procuring a parsonuge, towardit %v'aicli object UIle um of £100
!las alruudy heen raised %vithin the M\isýiii, aiid a private indivi.
-htal lins given land for a giehse. 'File suin of £6 12 là. lias been
reiited tu the Treasurer at Moiitreai, fironi St. Atidrety's oîiy.

Thse MUission of Nev Glasgoiv, in this Distsiicu lias been vacant
during part of tue year, but lias recently been filied up. T he
-Mission of St. Marti's lias s>eeii detOdieLh fr<îmn the Beauharnois
District Association, %vithiin thse lmii otf wliichit ilas formerly
comprised, and ainnexed te ibis Association. 'fic anual nieeting
,if tise Association %vas lîeld -.t M-%ascoucise iiiFebruary, ail thie
Clergy of the Distriet beitig prescrit, and UIl Report sltevs a total
amouint raised uvitisin the ycar for the Society cf £44 15 62'.
'riere arc annual suicribers ini the ]Missions cf Rawdon and St.
M.artin. Tovvards two neiv Chirclies, at St. ThercEe and Ravv-
dort; a Parsonage ai St. Martin; ani otber objects contensplatcd by
ilie Society, the suri of £200 lias beeua rcporied aS raiSedU Ivithin
:.se District.-CIS 10 7 have becîs resnîtted te tise Treasurer cf
tue Society.

3auinrnoa5 Mitrict 2550ciation.
The wbole amount reported as raisesl within Ibis District is

£27 13 2ù. This faiiing off is ta ho accountesi for partiy by the
ïeparation cf the Mission cf St. -Manin from this Association, and
pardy by there being ne aniual eubscriptions at Ormstown, the
MNist.inna-.y of that place not haviing judged it expedieni te calt
upon his people on behaîf cf tue Society, as they are enigaged in
-ictive preparations for building a new stone church, for wvbich
i:e reports ihat they have already paid in the sum cf :£60. The
Church ai Côteau du Lac, wvitiî the assistance cf a sinahi grant
from the Central Board, lias se far advanced as te, be nearly ready
for consecration.

Thse amosint remitted is £7 8 9.

Aithough the members cf thle Church within ibis District are
cîsigaged in the presecution cf ejiffereni tvorks, in furtherance of
which they are reported te have raised the large sura cf £1170,
maere bas been ne faiiing ofF in the ameunts contributed, te the
Society. In two Missions, on the conîoery, there has been a
:iiarked inscrease, Usie annual subscriptions ai Chambiy having risen
fromn £23 14- 2 te £4 1 3 1l ý, ansd ai Sabrevois freont £5 3 22'
ta £16 16 3. At the former place the Missionary, (the Rev-
J. P. W hite,) took occasion, on the day appointedl for public
thankegiving for tise removal cf the Choiera, te suggcst te
,lis Congregatioîs the prepriety cf shelving their thankfulness, by
consecrating a gift Ie the Almighîy in aid cf sorte benevolent de-
zsign, and added that ne fitier chanssel could be found for tudr
zeunty than the Church Society. The resuli. vas the increase
.nentioned abeve, Usr. White havis:g folleuved up his suggestion
by caliing hirascîf"c upon every family svho iwere in circunissances
î<' give." It ivould be very gratifying Ie bc enabied .e report ainsi.
iar succcss, as the result cf similar exerfions, in every Mission.
In a letter ta the Sccreîary cf the Society, 1%r. White writes thus :

sThe establishment cf te Chutcis Seciety ir the Diocese, 1
feel to ho a very great blessing, andi designduiatyteeec
rnuch jood: by it Ise wants cf the Churci are brougit more tisan
1ierctefore under the notice of the people, and they are consequent.
ly stirred up te geed ivorka on lier bebaif. And ive have ibis
:houglit te encourage us in aur endeaveurs te promese thse Society's
oljecs-lI is tie Lord's work, and He vvili creuvn it with His
hiessing.'

These details frein tht Repert cf a single Parish have been given,
in ste hope tisai the example which it bans set to the Diocese may
have ils due effect, in stimtlaîing other parishes and issions tegrea*er exertion in die Society's cause. The mest -pleasing rea-
iure çf tise Report is Isle cause te whicb tihe increase as attributa-

bie, iii-,infisne6s, namnely, for mcrcics received, which the people
of Chamnbly were flot satisfied wiith expretisiîîg only witlî tlieirlips.
IC a due sense of the tintiumbered and undcscerved biessinga daily
pourcd tipon us, wvere more widely entertained, it %vould flot be
as a solitary instance, that suds, an e.urmple as itis would be
recorded.

A meceting orfthc Paroellial Association wvas field ai Cliambly in
September last, ai which the Lord Bishop of Monireal presided,
and tia Sccretary of the SociLty attcnded. The presence of the
Rev. Ernest 1-iawkins, %vio was ilien in the Diocese, wvas altso
expected ; and, had lie been presenit, lie %vould have been enabled
to mlakie a gratifying Report tu, the Society upon his return te
England, of the goud spirit which, %vas manifested upon the occa-
Sion.

Thle annual meeting of thoe Association wvas hcld at St. John's
in Marci, %viien the 11ev. C. 'Morice wvas oppointeil Stereiary, in
tihe mont of Rev. C. Bancroft, resigned. Most of the ClergV of
die District, and a large nurober of the ir.ity, %vere present.

The total amount raised for ie Society within the District is
£170 il 10; proportion of annuat subscriptiont; remitted front St.
John's oniy, £36 18 6. The Mission of Shierrinsgton in tbis District
lias licen divided, by thse erection of Heminingford into a distinct
charge.

N. B.-The amoun. of £1150, mentioned as raised for locat
purposes, does flot include a susm ofý'65O, subecribed irn St. John's
towards the erectiors of a newv churcîx.

The annual meeting of this Association %vas field at Dunham
in June, when ail the Clergy of the District, vitb onie exception,
~vere present. Thîe attendance of the laity wis aise satisfactory ;
the resolutions passed ispon the occision, are indicative oÇ a,
desire ta carry on the work energeticaily; and it is earnestly hoped
the ensuing year %vill, be permitted to %vitness a correspesîding
effort.

The resolutions were as follew:.
Minutes of the 16th Mleeting of tie District Committee of the

Church Society, Missisquoi District, heid ai Dunhata, Wed-
nesday 19sh June, 1850.

Prcsent,.-The Revds. James Reid, James Jones, Richard
Whitvwel, ThornasJohinson, Joseph Scott, Williamn Jones, Andrew
T. Whitten, and .4'obert Lindsay.
Resolved Ist. That flie amount of contributions recàtived by the.

Diocesan Churcb Society, fron the Parishes and MUissions
witbin the Diocese is the principal evidence, to which the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel have access, of the
value, which tie people of this country put upon their Chris-
tian liberaiity, in providing for tbcm, Ministers ofithe Gospel,
and the ordinances of religion.

2nd. That the income by subqcriptions and donations, from the.
respective parishes and missions of iit Diocest, h-aving
failen short of the former ycar's amount, by nearly ive
hussdred pounids, is calcuied te lower our characer in the
esteem of the Vencrable Society for the P.ropagation of the
Gospel, and induce them, te thiîîk titat their bousîîy would be
better bestowed elsewhtere.

3rd. Tisai the deficiency in the last year"s contributions, althouth
in a great measure caused by Ille depression of agriculture
and commerce, is an evident call upon both Ciergy' and
Laity te use their best endeavours, and te pray i0 God, tra
put in the hearts of the people te bce liberal to the Churcis,
ihas. we may recover our fort grotind.

4th. That, in the opinion or' this meeting, among tise best means
of esîablishing die Churci uipon its îproper ftoundlation, is thte
reli.cious instruction, ansd training cf yosith; and iherefore, it
is ea;nestly recommessded, tuial thse chiidren of the several,
parishes should be abjects of particular attention, on the part
cf ail truc fiiends cf the Church.

ilh Tat h le hearty co-operaiots of the Laity with thse Clergy,
in al] esr tindctakisigs,is ncccsýzry Io iTmire our success, aid
is indi.çpcnsablte in the pro.,perisy cf the Ciîurcb.



20 St3PPLEMENT.

Tîsero lins been à~ considerable diminution in the 3mount of Tise Lord Bishnp, liovever, purposcs, -vith the Divine blessinz,
nnnual subscripiosss, wvii may parsly be accouoited for by tise in endleavotir, in tise course or tise Visitation, upon tvhiclî he has

1u,., -.. -~.t. C -.-.. h *,- - - -The nu....srv..at o ..ete 1 n - s,. u t, n f,.,a,, rvo u n h*SUtass,, . . '-

portion of tise aimounit reported as raised last ycar iiiîat place, lias tise Associations of thisi remoie District, and il. is trusied îiiai his
been forwarded to the Treasurer at Montreal. efforts inay be successfssi ; ailhosigi, from the distances by which

The amount recesved fromnt tise otiser Missions, wviicis have cons. tise Clcrgy arc at present removed froînt ecci other, ntuch com.
tribssted, is e-4 17 14. bined exertion is not to ho iook'cd for.

The whoio amount reported as raiscd in the District is
£91 19 9. frego b cirp

£200 reported for local purposes. During tise 1sast year tisere have been sotte changes amotigthe
f5t frnci otgttct esoiaton.Oflicers of tise Society. Tisere was one, tvho fron, its flrst eisttb.
~t. Jranc~ t'Mttw ~s~o~raiOu.lishment lsad filied tise office osf Honorary (Jounsei, and advocated

The 7th Annuai Meeting o? this Association was hcid at Sher- its claints at te lest Annual Meetinsg, tvho, tvitisin a week of that
brooke in Jenuary lest, preccded by Divine Service and a sermon, ine, Nvas removed front lus spisere of sîsefuinees by tise pesti-
preached by the Rev. J. Kemp, in the morning of tise same day, lence, with wvhich it seemed fit to Almigitty Cod to viqit the
at Lennoxviile. Thse attendance of siembes was, as ussiai ii province. With reference tn titis niournlbi event, tise Board, he-
this District, large, including most of the resident Ciergy; aîsd a fore proceeding to business at ils Meeting in October lest, unan-
liveiy interest wvas snanifested in thse proceedings. Henry Miles, imotuiy adopted tise folliowing Resolution:
Etis., M. A., one of tise Professors of Bishop's Coliege, tvas That,tvlsile humblyacquiescingin îtedipnati Him wht
ceeted Sccrcsary in tise room aif tise Rev. C. P. Reid, resigned. ordereth ai îhings striglst, shis meetinsg desires to record its deepi
Thse reports, as far as rcccivcd, exisit a total ainounit of £105 sorrotv aitie loss scustained isy tise Chusrcis Society of tisis Diocese,
6 3, (being an increase over tisat of lest year,) contributed to tise by the deats of tise late Hon. A. 'W. Cochran, ivho filied tIse
funds of the Society. Reiited to Quebec oit accousit of thse oiices of a Vice President of tise Society, Cisairnusn of its Lay
Annual Subscriptions, £2-5) 12 6. Cosssmittee, and] Honorary Counsel, witii an ebiiity, zeai and!

Thse sumn of £428 17 6 is aise mentioned, as raises! %vitii tise unsparing devotion of his timne to the Society's interests, that have
D*,i-stn, for local Churcîs purposes. rcndcred isis services ofcenduring value :thatlie Right Reverend,

The towvnshsips of Dudsiveii ansI Hem, tise spirituel. wants of tise Pfesident of this Society, is isereby requestcsl ta cýommssnicate
which have been herotofore supplied, as aiready mentioned, îsrin- to Zirs. Cochran and isis tsffiicted family the foregoing resolusion,
cipaily by tise labors of tise Travel1i ng% Missiona ries of' tise Olsurcs ivith an assurance of tise respectful sympatisy of tke Meeting, un-
Sosciety, have beems erected inte a Missioni of tIse Society for tise der iseir bereavement.
'Propagation of the Gospel. The Society liai aise sustained a sEvere loss in the deatis cf

21Regantit Di~ct isca(n anotiser Vice Pr., Colonel Chendier, of Nice,-a wvarm and libe-
Tise Annuel Meeting of tîsis Association %vas liels! et Pointe rai suspporter of tise Cîsurcis and lier institutions, and a kind and!

Levi ini Janursry, and presi.ied oves by tIse Lord Bislsop. H'is hospitabie friend Io ait lier Clergy.
Lordsisip aise, subsequently, in tise course cf a Cunfirniatiun tour in In lli!iam D. Linsdsay, Esq.. of St. Johsn's, the Society has aIsc
the District, presisled at Meetings in Uic Missions of Leeds, St. Giles lost a siticere and steadfast friend z Mr. Lindsay ivas a m.emýber ofthe
and [rcland. Tise first and last names! of tisese meetings, tise Central Board, but, at thse time of lus deeth, Isas been se recentiy
Secrelarv of the Society ha.1 haped te have been able to attend, ap'iointed that hs2 has! neyer liad an opportunîsy of taking any part
but was'tsnavoidabiy prevcnted front doing sc,. 1in its procecdings. It may be fairly infers-cd from tise interest,

Tise total emount, contibutes! ta the Society, shew:, an increase which lie ever evinced in the prosperity of the Rlichselieu District
over tsat ofilast year, tisougis there is no Report or remittance from, Aseociation, and of the Society generaliy, that lus services at thse
the Missionary at Ireland,-being £61 2 10à. Remittes! to Board would have been wiliingy tendered.
Quebec, on account of thse annuel Ss'biscriptiosss, £17 8 10!1. The Honorable Henry Black, Q. C., having been requested,

te acccpt the office of Honorary Counsel or the Society at Que-
<lbto I ierfs v)isitict 2!5.GCatwnl. bec, the BoDard fieel a higis gratification in being esuabitd tose

The amount rcported in tisis District (includinoe -10 contributes! that the services of tisis gentleman, se eminent in his profession,
toivards tise Nicoiet Ersdotvmcnt Fund,) is .... ieî Os 1 9 (). iere wilinmgiy tendercd. bf'r. fllack's advice and assistance have
For local purposes ........................ 2-00 0 () proves! cf tise greatest advantage in fsurthering the desigas cf tise
Reni.tted, (including £40 as above) ............ 51 10 O Lay Comm'sîtee.

jpotncf i5t tTise B3oard vicwed it as a subject of tisank'fuiness, tisat thse
IÀ9Otflef ~itVU ~~UI~It11,invaluable services cf T. Trigge, Esq., Treasurer at Quebec, were

It is pleasing to remark, that tise commendable exes'tions cf the restored te them in October last: but they have rsot again te
*Missiossary ai Portacu?, mention'ed in the Report of last year, have express their extreme regret at tise prospect of bis resignetion of
3scst oniy been sustained, but ihat there bias been an incrense of un office tw'lich, he has filied for several years %vitii an ability andi
nearly £C3, in tise amount of Annual Subscriptions raised, over that zealiltîat have enticd hint te thse gratitude and! respect cf 2il thse
cf 1849. members cf tise Society. A cotsteusplated chane oif teidence

.le tise Mission orValcarier, a meeting %vas held in March last, readers titis step necessary on Nlr..TrigDes part.
whiich 'was presided oves by thse Lord Bishop, and attendes! aiso Thse Seiretary of the Society havinggiven notice, in May cf last
by the Revds. OfficialI Mackie, J. Torrance, C. Stewart and! tise year, cf his intention te resign that office at thse Jusiy meeting cf
Secretary cf thse Society. No report or s'emittance, however, has thue Board, aczordingly did soc-. but, the Board being usambie te
Wen yet i'Cceived. make axsy arrangement for the appointrient cf a succesuor, he

Total in Portneuf Mission, including sermons, £29 7 24. Re- consented te re-accept thse office, %isicb ho hias since hels! wisisout
maittes!, £6 12 Il. salary ; an Assistant Secretary,. Mr'. n. Andrews, havisij been.

(Since the Report was presentea> un amount of f 5 5. in unnull appoinied at thse saine time.. T'he SecS'tary, howevor, has been
subécriptions, and one o? 13s. 10d. the procceds cf a sermnn compeiles! to repeat tise notice given, lest year, thse extent of bis
have been sent in from, Valcartier.) pastoral duties no; admitting cf bis doing tise work cf the Society

lffaçmt MVûttftt çissociatfon satisfacterily to hiresef;: mcd. it. is hoped tisat soise arrangement
Teeis, au issuai, nothiing 'i report frorn thiis District, but the. rying it on more cfficiesstiy.

pr cof sermons, ansi tise returas o? tisese are fromn only t1 a emdatts prahngmeigc ie orfrcr
Mfissions, antôtinting to £.8 12 4. f t o bc concludecd in thene:tant<mber of the Gazette.3


